
.. 
Decision No. '7 ~q I) 

: 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
LOUIS J'.,OMBA..~C for !JJl ord.er ~ant 1ng j 
permission to transfer ~d sell all } 
his right, title ana. interest in Milk ) 
Route and. =ruok, 'of wh1ohho is the ) 
sole owner, to· BEN :E:A.Z.AE.W AJ.~ BEN ) 
:BOGOSIAN.,. w.d, for permission to d,is- ) .. Application No~ 5743. 
continue Me service.. ) 

) 
,snd ) 

) 
Applioa.tion of BEN UZA3.IAl1 ax'ld. BEN ) 
BOVQSIAN for an order grnnt1ng,per- ) 
mission"to ;purchase snd operate said } 
truck' on said milk route ~ , ) 

. ~ '. 
By the Commission:, 

OR'DBE .- -..--- -- .... 

Louis Lombardo and Ben Xa.zari!m and :Sen :Bogosian :bAvo 

potitio:c.edthe ~a1lroad Commission for author1t~ to transfer and 

sell certain opera.tive rights and. privileges for the eond:u.ot of 

a 'business, ot delivering milk by suto truck between Los 'Angeles 

and Van Nuys and. intermeditrte pOints .. the applicant I,ouis Lomoa.%'do 
, . 

d.esiring to 3ell and. the applicant,s Xs.z~1e%1. s.nd. Bogosian d.esir1Ilg 
""-

to purchasel' acquire e:c.d. heree.ft.er opera.te ss.1d, service., 
~or1ghts e.nd privileges here1n sought to'trs.ns:f'er .are 

those acquired by tho applicant Lombardo ~ Railroad COmmission 
" . 

:Decision 7560., rendered. 'JIJlY 10. 1920 on Applica.tion 5112. The-

transter of the ~1ghts ~a priviloges is to be mado 1n accordance 

With an e.gre ement eet., forth 1:0. the e.pplice.t,10l?-of ~hG :proeeed.ing .. 

!t!he Comm1ea1onis of the opinion thtJ.t this' is s, Dlf.I.tter . . , 

in which a. public hea.r1xlg is not neceessrys.nd 'ths.t the applieat-1o:c. 

. 
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shoUld begra:o.ted.. 

IT IS EEP..EBi DECLA?:ZD, t:aat this l1pp11eation shoUld 'be 

and the ~e is hereby granted. ~~joct to the following cond1-
. tions: 

.First. that the spp11oe.nts Lombardo. Xtl.zar1a.n and 
. . 

:Bogosian wlll 'Wi th1ntwenty darE! from the date ot' tJ::ds or~er file 

With the Railroad Commission s written a.cce:pt~e o'! this order·, 
subjeot to the conditions 1mposed here1n. 

Socond., that applicant Louis :Lombardo will be immediate-

ly required., to canoel ll1s. tariff of rates snd time schelJ:oJ.es in 

acco:rde.nce with provisions of General Order :No. Sl a.nd. other regal:" 

ations of the ~11roaa Commise1on~ 

~hird, that applioants Xazsrisn and :Bogosian will be 

1mmed.iately requ.1red. tof11e their ta.riff of rs.tes and. t1me BChed-' 

ules or to adopt as their own the t.o.r1ffs and t1me sohedules here-
. ' 

to:f'ore filed by the a.pplicant Lombardo, such ra.tes s:ad;sched'tlles" 

to be id.entical ~th those now on file, with the ~llroadCOmmis-
, " 

sion b:r the a.pplicant Lombardo •. Such tariffs or adoption notice 
~ 

mnct be 1n.aceo:r~e witn General Ordor NO. Slof the Railroad 

Commission. 

Fourth, tbat ti!e rights and. :pr1vll~ges, traIlSfor o'! 

which is hereby authorized, must not be d1seont.i:c.ued, SOld., leaeea., , . 

transferred. nor·ass:tgned. unless the written co:c.sent of the R.e.1l-

road. Commission to such d1acont1nuenoe, Bale. least, trans'!er or 

assignment has first been sec~ed. 

F,itth, that no· vehicle can 'be opera.tedby app11cants 

Xszarian snd.so50s~ UDless such vehicle is owned b1 them or is 
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lease~ by them under contract or sgraement, sat1s~aetor~ to tho 

Railroad Commission. 
Cs11form=t.. this 

Comm1ss1oners. 


